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FOa OVERHEAD AND MUD UNDER FOOT.

ftniSAORKBArM.K l'A Y IN 1?? CITY.?? ? WRKTCIIID
CONDITION OF ??G 8THEKTS.

Despite the fact that since Monday the Mitire
force of tbe.Street-Cleaning Hureau has been Irusily
engaged opening the choked-up street culvert« anil

letting the dirty water ami slush flow off, no marked
iniproremt'Dt ?a the appearance of the streets was
visitile yesterday. Tbe piles of mud and reines
matter which covered the East 8id«i thor¬
oughfare.« s«emcd to bo m<>i noisome than over.

In Maxtor, Mott and Mulbcrry-sts. pile« of wiro.go
and astice neaxly six feet hii'h Lave obstructed ttie

Bid«walks for week«. While the cold weather lasted
these tut Ly heapa had the effect only of delaying
traOir and obstructing foot passenger«. Hut siuce
the thaw has set in tbo nieltiu.*· snow and it-e have
.made tue heaps putrid, ¡md have reudered thein as

oÉensive to the uose as to the eye.
The sanitary authorities, however, do not seem to

apprehend an increase of the death rate. The
germe of distases now lyrig donnant in the

garbage piles, they argae, will not he
reiVased until st ill warmei»went her sets in, ami by
that time they say the Street-Cleaning liureau will
have dune it« work. While nuisances of this nature
were not to be found iu Broadway and in the other
main streets f»f tho city, there was neverthelessmuch
in these thoroughfares to render walking auythiug
but pleasant. A luckless pedestrian on West-el., at.

Washington Market, in tryiug to avoid a deep pool
of black mud and water slrrped and fell into it.

As be lir.-w himself oui of the mire and
was walking sadly away uni id tbo laughter
of the bystanders, he was seir-od by a truckman,
who demanded a dollar for damage done to the Imr

nose of his borse, which had beeu vainly clutched
aud broken by tuo pedestrian in hts endeavors to
save himself from a tall. With diro iiupro« atiotiH
on the condition nf tho streets and the greed uf
truckmen be paid the money and walked away
with a look of disgust on his face. To add to tho

-~«*>is«ry of cntsrnng muddy streete, tue day was cold,
«laninanaciio-it«:««.:inil tlieeky though cloudless was
of a leaden hue. In the uftt-ruoon u dense log envoi·
oped the city, and at thé-Signal Otilio it was thought
fôbi Mie foreruuiicr of a rain. The storm cunt re

was at Vickshurg, Miss., at, 7 n. m. yeetcrduv. It
was-moving toward the northeast with consid¬
erable rapidity. Kuiu was reported at Savannah,
St. Louis, Memphis. Nashville, Sandusky. 1'itts-
burg, Oriwego. N. Y., Indianapolis, Grand ?????.p,
Mich., Erie, l'eun., Cleveland, C'iuuiuuati, Chicago,
Buffalo and Am.¡usta, Maine.

Little or no ict« remained in the rivers yesterday,
the great blocks which floated there last week hav¬
ing all drilled out iuto the ocean.

BUSINESS ?KOÜBLES.
A ß meeting of tbe creditor« of Seidenberg 4. Co.,

cigar marmfactnrers at Cb«reli and K«'iide-8te-, yes¬
terday, the couimitten afiHiinted to examine the ac¬

count» and afj*ets rept»rted the actual liabilities to
be $-163,807, throwing out claims at Key West
anionntiiiK to MftOOO. tbe claim of ITpmau & Co.,
at Havana, for#1-0,000, aud two otlier claims ag¬
gregating $37·100, fm they held Roods by attach¬
ment probably worth *ho anioiint of the claims.
The actuel assets were placed at $151.210. which
WQuldpny th»> general creditori about ÍI2 per ceut.
'ihe firm presented a proposition to pay 25 cents ou

the dollar m approved notes at three, six, nino and
twe've months, with interest, the mdorser to as¬
sume the indebtedness, contingent liabilities aud
anv damages arising from claims. W. A. Thouipsou,
prosideut of the Merchants' F.xrhauue Uank, a cred¬
itor for about $10,000. refused to accept tho terms,
and while the other creditors present regarded The
otter favorably, the meetingadjnurned without emul¬
imi to any conclusion.

Th«» merchandise creditors of Swezey & Dart, dry
foods coiiimission merchant«, at No. 80 Leonaid-et.,
tho senior partner ot which firm is a fucitive, held
au m tonnai meetiug yesterday, at the oft! e of Ed¬
ward K.Ji»nes,No.l70 broadway, to consult wMh the
assignee in regard to the geueral disposition of the
assets, and his course of action m regard to dealing
with the attachments against the property. The
creditors expreest'd satisfaction with the conditiou
oí their interests in tbe baud· of the assignee, und a
willingness tbat alrtrge discretion should be allowed
Lim aud bis counsel as to the necessary legal pro¬
ceedings to be taken. Net hing Ini« been heard as to
tli«· movements of Mr. Swczev, and the opinion WM
expressed that he had lied to Europe.

-*-
SYMPATHY FOU IRISH sFFFEHKES.

A public meeting under tbo auspices of lira neb
No. 19 of the Land League, was lielil hist evening
in the bns«'iiieut of St. Vincent Ferrer's Roman
Catliolic Church, at Lexington-ave andSixty-sixtti-
M. Jatues J iidge net«·'1 as chairman ol the meeting.
The Rev. Father l>aly ina.i»· au address, IB winch he
advised ? he members of the Land L.-aguu not to be
discouraged on account of the ejection of tbo Irish
members from Parliament but to send them won*·
of cheer aud assurance of the justice of their can«·».
" It is not the t)ist time," eaul he, "that England
has user1 brute iorce in order to suppress tho voice
the wronged people of Ireland." Addresses were
also made by Miles O'Brien and Ur. Wallace.
At a meetiufr held in the ir·' -cats of the Land

League last evtuiug iu tho rooi. a of the Spteed the
Light Club. No. 305 Fultou-st.. Brooklyn, Mrs.
Delia Stewart Pariteli, the mortier of the Irish
agitator, made an addre-s. Her theme was woman's
mace in the Laud movement. Among other Ihiiiys
sin· said that trie so."'Irin··.it of the I.mil question
would bondit the wlioie world. She thought tin·
expression of Ameritan sympathy for the Irish
would be of much a:id to the oppresseti Inen. Mr*.
Parnell was followed bv Miss Lllen Font, who told
how the first Laud Leagues were formed, A
women's branch of ihe League, with a number ol
lneuibeis, wa«formed.

WATCHING IHK CORPORATIONS.
A meeting of the Board of Trade an«, Transport a-

tioii was held vesteiday afternoon. At. biose .««now

presided. 'Ibe Hon. Horatio Seymou« '.V. A.
Armstrong, of Rimiri«, won elected bono, ·, . am·
bers. The Executive Committee reported tool ? he-
ultimate solution of the problem of cheap tele¬
graphy must be thmugh the adoptiou by the Got·
eminent of a system of telegraphy in connection
with ibe Post Olli e Department similar to that of
Groat iii'i'aiii. Ihe counuiitee was also of tb··
opinion tbat. «.il tbe Stales should ut once take sucb
action uu they could ?.??? by limiting charges and
by every other constitutional means for tho purpose
of counteracting th ; effect of the recent consolida¬
tion. Ihe report vis adopted.
Th«»report of the Special Committee on the Bank¬

rupt law, whiC'i wa- in favor of the bill drawn up
by Judge Lowell, was theu real. A motion was

carried that Congress be rrquosied to Pass the liank-
rupt law drafted tiy Judge Lowell as amended by
the convention at Washington.
A resolution was adonto 1 ni regar«! to the " vile

and execrable" condition of tho streets. Tin. reso¬
lution requests the Mayor to hold the proper author¬
ities to a strict accountability for "the loss
occasioned the commercia! lutereste of the city by
their dereliction of duty."
A report of the Committee on Railroad Transport a-

tiou was re id by F. II. Thurber, aitaektllg the Anti-
Discrimiiiatioii bill introduced iu tue Stute Senato
by Senator Fur»ter.

. ?

QUARANUXE COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.
Th»· annual report of tlie Commissioners of Quar¬

antine was forwarded to Hie Legislature yesterday.
The Commissioners express the opinion that the
present law« are eflective, Swinburne Hospital is
in a satisfactory condition. Nitiety-uine patients,
fufi'ehtig frmn cmtagioue diseases, were treated at
this hospital the last season, fifteen of whom «liei'.
The hospital) ship Illinois has beeu extensively re.

piired aud romodelhd, so tbat tbe Deputy Health
Officer can now live on board. Some re¬
pair» are needed to Swinburne Island,
owing to the washing away of the riprap. The
construction of a dam and à jetty is recommended.
An appropriation is needed for 11 oilman Island.
Tbe house of the Health Officerai Upper Quarantine
requires repairs. Ihe pier also needs rebuilding
aini tbe dock should bo dredged. Tbe steamboat
? ?. Hopkins is In an unsatisfactory condition and
ber sale is recommended. It is su,.¡rested that a

smaller steamboat be purchased to peiform the
duties of the Hopkins.

A NEW NATIONAL DANK.
A dispatch from Washington states that applica¬

tion has been made to the Treasury Department for
the issue of a ceriilicatc of incorporation to the
United States National Bank of New-York. Among
the corporators named are H. Victor Newcombo,
until recently presiden) of the Louisville and Nash¬
ville Railroad Company and a prominent director of
the company ; Logan C. Murray, until Tuesday
president of the Kentucky National Bauk of Louis¬
ville ; William R. Travers, J. J. McCook aud Gen¬
eral U. 8. Grant. Mr. New« otnlw expressed great
surprise yesterday that tbe project had beam made
publio prematurely, and said tbat matters were not
in a shape at present to be published. General
Graut admitted thai -he bad subscribed to tbe stock,
but he was uot at liberty to give any detshs of the
project. The application fixée the capital stock of
tbe new bank at $400,000. with the privi lene of
increasing tbe capital to !je.J.000,OO0. The amount
subscribed is said to be above «000.000. Mr. New-
combe ia mentioned as the probable president and
Mr. Murray aa vice-piesuknt.

-«s»

UNITARIANS IN CONFERENCE.
The winter meeting of the New-York and Hudson

River Conference of Unitarian Churches was held
In tbe Fourth Cuitarían Church, in One-hundred-
and-tweuty-elgtith-st., yesterday afternoon and
evening. Representatives were present from tbe
churches in tnia city, Brooklyn, Rtateu Island, You.
ken and Troy. Tbe Rt-v. Dr. Bellows led in the de¬
votional exercises. At the busiuese meeting Dor¬
mán ?. Eaton presided. In response to a
eoli for reports from tbe twelve churches in the
Conference, letters were read from each, ehowing
tbat all were in a prospérons condition excepting
tho church at Newark. The president reporteo the
result of an inquiry as to the feasibility of founding
O Unitarian society at Pougbkeepsie. It was de¬
cided to continue the inquiry under a committee
C"pable of acting if necessary. A discussion on tbe
Question, " Is Congregationalism a failure f" bv the
Bev. George L. Stowell, of Yonkers, tbe Rev. 8. H.
Uamp, qt Brooklyn, aud theRev. Russell N. Bellows,

of New-York, occupied tbe retnaiuder of tbe after¬
noon.
I» tbe etyening the Conference was briefly ad¬

dressed by tbe Hev. William H. Fish, jr., of Troy :

the Rev. James Huxlable, of Nowburg: the Rev.
Dr. A. P. l'utnam, and tbe Rev. John W. Chodwick,
óf Brooklyn; the Rev. Robert Collyer and tbe Rev.
Dr. Bellews, of New-York.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE.
After several boors of deliberation the jury in

Brooklyn before which Edward Kennedy was tried
for the murder of Mrs. Nellie Stokes, May 1. 1880,
returned a verdict of gnilty of murncr m the second
degree yesterday. Kennedy once pleaded guilty to

this crime and ufterwaid witbdrew the plea and
stood his trial. His connscl endeavored to show
that be was subject to epileptic ills and was insano
a4 tbe time of the shooting. It was nhowu that
Kennedy had been attached to Mrs. Stokes, who

repelled his ndvauces. After shooting her he at¬
tempted to kill himself. The charge to ihe jury
was given l»y Judge Pratt at tbo opening ol the
cotirtyesterday. The verdict was returned hv the
jury at t» p. in. Judge Pratt immediately seutcuced
tho prisoner to lifo imprisonment in the State
Prison. Kennedy is about twenty yoars old.

URDBR POLICE PROJECTION.

DI?. CROSBY'S VIEWS ON GAMBLING HOUSES.
UIlIBEHY IS TIIK POLICI: DKI'AHTMKM.HOW IT IS

CARKIKD OX.I'Ssl'CCI.Sel'T.. OttXttXTtt ON LOW

???ß??Gß.THI·. ItKMKKY F.jlt TRI EVIL.
A reporter of ???? Trihi'nk called upon Dr. How¬

ard Crosby yesterday at lis house. No. 11» East
Nineteeiitli-ht., to ascertain additional facts in tea.·
ereuoe to descents on «ambimi: houses r(«cently
Diade her abe Society tor the Prevention of urine
without success. l>r. Crosby said :
" My olijict in publishing the letter in Tin: Trtii'-

INK. on Monday wiie to let the public know that
there does exist bribery or blackmail iu our City
tiovernmcnt. No«, what in brief is the history of
the raids we planned, at which wo fnile«!
to make arresisi I wetit to Superintendent Wall¬
ing, in whom 1 have the most perfect e«itit'idem e,

and whom · know lo ho honest, and told him about
the raids wo «k'sircd to make. We talked the mat¬

ter over and piumini »Pat nobody should know
about mir intende«! raids except those whom it w.i«

absolutely necessary to infurili. Tho detectives
were in four placet« on Saturday, which at Ili
o'clock were in full blast. Gambling of every de¬
scription was going on. We knew this. What wasthe
remit t At 1 o'clock, only ono hour afterward,when
tne police made simultaneous raids on these four
places, there was not a tool to bo seen. The few
men present were lounging ».bout, apparently doing
nothing. ?ß til appearances tin* rooms were elub-
noiiiH. Now. cau any one doubt that the proprietors
lia«l iieeu inforine.1 ol the contemplated police raitls,
and that these law-breakers have friends in the De¬
partment» 1 saw Mr. French and be acknowledged
that such must he th·*. fact. 1 do not know the 1?-
lice Comniissi« nere very well. Tho old Hoard I
knewiutimate'y, and we used to talk freely, ???·?
frequently admitting that thcro was official bri¬
bery."
" What do you think is tho '»roper way to break

up the aliened evil T"
" As I told Mr. French, there is only one thing to

do. That is to have the police captains of a much
better class, biifher morally, and pay tlieni thri«e
ttines the salary they now receive, so thai they
wuuld cot take the risks of blackmailing. Al pres¬
ent many of the police captains are oí low inorai
character."
" How is the alleged bribing done V"
" It is done in this way : Tin* captains who want

to get a., income from these places do not go them¬
selves. If theyiio.it is to Illuster and he veiy
brave, and to enter the houses to bt» «closed.
but a woman goes iuto the pince and says
to tho pro irietur : 'I am i peor woman ;
won't von belt» mo a little G The proprietor says s
' .es, here take tins,' and gire· lier ithaï thoM pre¬
sent suppose to be a ¡rT note. Instead of its
being$1. it itVWO. Now, can you make anything
out of this f Certainly not, because be ironia say :
' 1 bave doue nothing except to assisi a poor woman

a little.' That woman meets a friend at a grogi-cry.
and this friend sais :

' Have vu sold those gootlef
The woman replies: Ye«, and bere is iho mom y,'
Banding ihe proprietor .* Hi. The man srocs to some
(iflici.il, may be ;» Sergeant, and says : By the way,
hei·) is 1 bit :,">('yon loaned inc.' Tiie next day tin«
captain finds .*«.'<> in his drawer, lb» docs not
'know' how it got ihe:«·. l'.ut he puts it im·»
Lis pocket. Then he Is asked : 'liid you ever take
a bribe f He indignantly answere; 'Nu; who
ever saw me take a bribe G Now, what ran you dui
We have traced cases where «ye »ver.· morali)' sure
that the man was guilty, We have dad three, live,
or eight attilla vts to {hat elicit; but they hare
been made by women of bad réputation. This evi¬

dence we cannot ?,'·' into court with, and the man

gets off. A liiirli oliic.Hl told me that one captain
made $70,000 a yenr by blackmailing, and In-
cautioned me not to mention tbo fact, lie may
have been mistaken, but where tbete is s«> much
smoke there must lie some Ore."

" Have you thought uf any other way to get ml
of Ihe evil G
" Yes. there i<, I think, a way to sink·« deeper. I

would have only on«· Police Commissioner and give
him autocratie authority. Make him snnreine.
Gire him the power to appoint, remove, or do any¬
thing ho watits to, on suspicion even."

'¦ Would not that put too much power into one

iu-ui's bandi, f"
"Notatali. This system is in use in Paris."
"What do you think of the Police Department as

it nos- is!"
'* The trouble with the Drnarlmeot i* thai tbe

men do not do then duty There is lazines« and
nneral aluggiahness. When Captain Wtllinnia was
in charge of ihe Twenty-ninth I'reciuct,
»ve planned a rani without Ins knowledge.
We were not Buoeetslttl ami be laughed al us fot oui
failure Ofoourse we can draw our own inferences,
'Since Le w:.s removed things have been only a little
better. Captain Bergbold i« wboll? incompetent."
Comraiationer French was seen in relation to Ins

interview with Dr. Crosby, lie staled that in-did
not into.id to have the public understand Hint Ur.
Crosby Lad mentioned the names of Captains Tvnnn
and ciaffrey. lie (Mr. French) had named these i.iii-
cers ¡ifter Dr. Crosby had itated in whal preciucl
the descenta "f Saturday had proved failure-, but
not with til«· intention of casting any blame upon
tht-ia. «__________________

??1? WORLD'S FAIR PROJECT.

WOHK OP THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
INTKUKST IN Till'. FA1B IN HANSA»*.til ? HAI. J.

JullNSHJN ON ?1? « t ).M M.-Sp i\ M lt. III.Will's
Villi L'AI. l.l.SIUNA.MN.

?ß!·'«?1 meeting of the Executive Committee of
tho World's Fair Commission was held yeeterdaj
afternoon at NO. .117 Broadwa ·-. Hem ·* c. stehbius
bi-iun in the chair. Ex>Ooven»or Crawford, ol K;m-
sas, reported in behalt of the iiiiiinif.ee appointed
at the last meet lug to mak" at (litmus to u circular
which he hid drawn up. ami ? tii.lt is to he sent to
tho Legislatures, Qovernora and Commissioners of
all the ¡Suites. The additions mud·· contain
information in ngnnl to the benefits d* ivedfroru
the International Exposition oi 1876 by tbe State
of Kansas.
Mr. Crawford also icad the following extracts

from a letter received by him from Ins colleague,
Commissioner T. C. il«-firy, ol Kalians, as BDawiua
tbe active interest laketi by his Stato in the coming
Exhibition :

I tinti flint tliere I« a very iiii:iiiIiii..iis sentiment ;ia..ini
the member« uf the Legislator« in favoi of K.ni>ii< mk·
???? part lu the proposed Exhibition. All advise tbe ne¬

cessity, too, of mo ? -sun. tiie Centennial eihiliit. . . .

A concurrent résiliation wn-< introduced m tiie lion····,
and uuntiiiii(ui«l ? passed, mating u cniiiinltiie of eight.
Uve of tue House, and yonis-li and myself, initl ilire·· ?».
tbe ¡Senate. . Tie- t.ovenior will -·min ?« m.s. ,,..
on tue subject on Mnud.iy lu uc.oi dance wnii your
ideas."

Mr. Wheelock reported foi the FinnueeComiiiillee.
Ile said that rapid progress was bi-???? m;i«l« in col-
led nut subscriptions by the sub-coinuiitlces of can¬

vassers, aud he hoped that in a Ion- days a large
number of additional subscriptions could be an¬
nounced. *

'Ihe secretary of theconimittee,ThomasMcElratli,
read a letter from Getterai J. E. Johnston Accepting
a position on the committee, and also as one of Un«
vice-presidents of the Commission.W.A.Cole reported
that lie had just received a subscription of ¡rTO.UOf)
from the house of 11. K. & P, B. Thnrber e\ Co. F.
L. Talcott expressed the oninioii that tin« subscrip-
tiob would bo of ({Teat iiillueiice in the Chamber of
Commet ce.
Commissioner Crawford moved thatthe secre»ary

be requested to give notice to Cenerai ('rani ol the
time of each «nesting, as this had /hitherto been
omitted. The motion was carried. On the motion
of W. A. Cole, it win» resolved that a concise state¬
ment should be mo«le for publication by u committee
ot three ol the entire workings of ihe committee.the
privile«·-« of stockholders, the places where sub¬
scriptions would be received, and all other informa¬
timi which would be of interest to tho public.
Mr. McKlrntli read a letter from ?. S. Hewitt, in

reply to one which had been sent to inform him the»
he had never attended any meetings or shown uuv
interest in the project, and rei»nest ihr- hnn to stato
definitely whether he would serve us a Commissioner
or resign. Mr. Hewitt replied tbat, in a letter signed
by Judge Hilton, Jackson 8, Schultz and himself, ho
had already declined to act. It was moved that
that letter be received as a resignation. .Mr. Cole
said tbat tbe letter In question had been sent before
tho Commission was orgHuizud and before it hud
power to receive such a resignation ; aud, moreover,
that it was Dot a personal resignation, having been
signed by the three gentlemen named as a commit¬
tee on behalf of twenty others. The matter was re¬
ferred to Algernon 8. Sullivan, counsel tor tho com¬
mittee, for an opinion.
Ex-Ooveruor Crawford reported that he had, ac¬

cording to instruction·, received, thanked the
National Agricultural Society for its sympathy with
tho Fair pioiect. Ho also moved that a committee
consisting of II. (J. Stebbins, Professor Smart, F. L.
Talcott and Thomas MeElrath be appointed to conter
witb the State Su'ieririteud« nts of Schools, who aro
now in convention, and request their assistance in

arranging the educational department at the Exhi¬
bition. The motion was carried and Mr. Crawford's
name was added to tbe committee. The meeting
then adjourned until next Wednesday.

???? XKWS.
rROMINKNT ABRlffcUL

Fifth ¿MUM UoUl.John .lav Knox.Ctontii.lier of
theCmrraaerI sul-sosru-yrma.» latita 1'. I'olaB.rist ? mnoiit,
»?.???.???? A. S. Iliifot.l. of Klclii'iorxl. Va.'"·_'-'' "',"
IrU-k ol.itiel TlWri-i» A. Scot!, of I'lillfctli'lplila ? ·?- ». «·»' ··'·

loiitfh, ot Plttsbiira:; rx-fíOTcnuT Jsrars K. KiiirllsV-efCon
ne,-tient, «id rxfonarrs'tBon Tlirplore M. l'«.in.-roy, tflu
Imre. N. Y. P>rk Arruvt }f.t-i Illslinn Wilhs-.t. ?*-*'.
bl Alb.iDj. and tîie Hon. Hugh Mc( iiU.ith.

new yoke city.
Chamois leather glutea, with winkled wrists, aro

new.
The Columbia Junior n-c-ption has been poet-

l>oued.
Halt and pepper boies are miuiatnre pugs of solid

silver.
Hyacinths brighten the windows ot Broadway

florists.
The Collcr/e of Physicians and Surirous has 513

studeuts.
Navigation in the streets may now bo considered

fully ii'ieucd.
Sachets ami cushions of hand-painted satlu arc

pretty vileufincs.
The works of Thomas Cail.vle are now conspicu¬

ous iu the book-stores.
The iron frame of the new United States Barm

Office has beni erected.
Knights of the brash now find an increasing de¬

mand for thrir services.
Eigbteenth-st.. near Foiiilh-ave., ft completely

blocked with building materials.
Kighty-five lots in Harlem ¡uni Yorkville wero

sold last week at a sum total of $076,000.
The pitfalls which bare been ingeniously sunk ia

Naf-sau-sr. prove tli- »trolls to unwary pedestrian«.
Persons who carry canes and umbrellas horiz'in-

1 ally under their arms are dangerous iiuLanca in

the streets.
The New-York Central Relleno·! is ropiaeiug iron

cat wheels with pepos uhm, M tin «e, resist the action
of the frost.
An unfavorable inference might be drawn as to

justice in this city from tho crippled condition of the
statue on the City Hall.
House acmi Is say that large numbers of people

who have lived for year« on I.uni: Island an«l in
Ncw-jervey are now teekiog lesidtMi. ·.·.« aliovo Oue-
bundred-aud-tentb-at.

A Will ? Willi ???G ORIENTAI..«!.
A. O. Van Leimet, a native of Turkey, is giving a

eerie.« of illustrated lectures and exhibition· on the
ninnili im and customs «·! Ihe East, in the Fourteenth
St«.:ttf Presbyterian Church, lie is aaaiated by a

Dumber of adult.« and ehi!.Iren in Oriental coatame,
MR. noNsrit SEI USO TROTTBHH.

Mr. Robert Bouuer has decided to rednee further
the tiiimbiT of bit trotting stock, and will offer
without reserve Irnin liftoeu to twenty horses in Ihe
coinbinalioii sale next moni': at the American Insti·
tute, under the manag« mint of Peter C. Kellogg &
Co. «.

IK.SStUn» HV A I'lUliiNKIt's· .???1?.

Thejniy at the Inquest in the accidentât Peter
Doelger*! brewery, i>. whi< b imir men were burned
to death, found ¡i verdict yesterday censurine the
foreman, Peter Ducke), for pormittiua tbe use of
any «»thertlian tbe safely lamp, and for letting more
than two men enter Ibe vat al tbe time. Looseness
m the inriii'iL'.-iiiciit o! the brewery Was charged.

1?--1 mi: it« IIIIiOWM nit ??????? f ? ?.

The engineer of envine ?«», i'!', un the Thin! ?tß·
nue Elevated Rond, on arriving at tbe City Hall
station, ahinit 11 a. m., yesterday, failed to bun«
Ins tnun (<> a standstill soon enouab, and it ran im.»
??»- bumper at tn«· end oi ihe track with some fores».
Ilm jar throw many <>i the passengers, who were

¦lauding Up. <ll Ol tin If feet.
????ßt?? k«>i¡ kiimn.í « mam.

In a figli' m a rtnnce honsi in Palmer, Masa., Clar¬
ence Kipley stabbed two m· ? named Mnrpbv and
Lvon, a month ago, Oneof th« meu waa fataflv in¬

jured. Kipley Bed to tin« city, ubere his biding-
place was di-.civ.rii1 l»\ Inspector Byrnes'* detee-
lives. Yesterday he was arrested In the stable ol ¦
m it» named Calvin, it \·>. l._mi Broadway, and
iras sent i»;»»k to Massachusetts in charge of the
«luiill «>' Palmer.

nie -?? '· .? puiso.va.
The New-V..iiv Slat.· I'harmaceutical Association,

tho College of Pharmacy ol Ibe City ol New-York,
an«! th'· If ug«. County Pharmaceutical Society,
have united in a memorial to the Legislature asking
that the laws which have been enacted bj tbe Leg-
talliture for tbe regulation ol tin· ptactice ol phar¬
macy il1 d the ?;?!»· uf |Nilsons, wlil.'li nie now eon-
lined to NVw-York am! Kings l uiiuties, be made ap¬
plicable to tli rrhole «tats·.

Ml I.UM, III till Ml ? ?--?.« IA in«.

The regular meetinam ibe Americauri ik ?
lion wasbcld at No. il Howard·«!., yesterday after¬
noon, Krarcis W. Cheney, president, ocrupvioa lbs
chair. William ('. Wykoff, secretary, read several
lettera from ilitfereut perstms regarding the raising
ni cocoons iu the (South, Hetuuej K. Lowery .?

ctiltn.nl lawyer and the owuer ..? ¦ ulk garden and
industrial school, m Hum rill·, A!·»., rlaimed lluil
the colored population «.t the -"iitli would be ahi
t«i earn far more money '»> raisiut cocooos than '·\
raifsu« cotton.

BROOKLYN.
Th«· nnmbei of dealha reported lasl reek waa 247;

births, -'¦'·'- : marriages», "_'
The will ol 11· lit.- Hugh Allen ??.·«t>· ul·« his

estate ol f?,???,????. to Ins widow nud «languì ?.

The average t-?;·>· ?,????. for the woek ending
February ."> was IT I'he minimum was ! ¡.flow
/ m, ami the maximum ill above. s.x iuehesol
MI..W («II.

?? ?« ?·!«.?.? ;.» form :i new aoeial club, t«» be
railed " Ine Umpire." ni ili" Kantern l>i-tii.i. ?
lîi.Uil ul lille, tin·, has Inn I. CllOSetl, and lille I.-I- M ¡li
be s. lected Mondai.

Hi- Board >.f lloalth of Ihe town ol Tintinni«
has given ibe owners o| ibe factories ou Harren
Island, whii h liai ?« li. m complained t»f a« nuVualvc,
two Weeks in w hull Iu aba .· tin· iiuinaiici «.

A (.'..Li meilil was given t»i (iRici-r Watson, if the
mounted squad, Yesterday, by Kduar \V. Kmmons,
ni No. UM I'm ili '-«i., Im In- gallantry in savimi lit«
life ol Mrs. Euimons ami lier liltle daughter, when
tbeir horse was ruuniug eway, Jauuarv 17.

1 In -in· in ,? · ii.m forfv-tiine l..»« nf real es¬
tate al l-????..?? and U-catur-st*. iu..k nlace n.-i
day. Among the buver« was ? ninni..·: ni «. \.
known meli, I lie etilir.· limonili received was aboni
mi inn». Hie prices shuwiug a matked advance m
ii ni salate, ß

In.- ciiaplainc., of Ihe rwiuily-thir-l Regiment,
««Inch Hn ??». \\. It. Sewurd resttrued recmilv
after Bcceptiim a »· t..r-Iii,» its VVadiingloii, h..s
been accepted by the ?··?. l'i. Charles II. Hall, ni
Ih.· lini» l'imi', Church, ¡here i- no troth in t h·*
ripulì t luit it vus öftere«! tu the Rev. I. Ile. Witt
l'alniage.

? Imi lectnre by Mr. M f hei m the Brooklyn Acad¬
emy nt Musi.· this evening, m 'Il ti." BlISpii esili ili··
Young Men's Central Uepublictni Club ol King*
County, will have :..i it unjecl "The Now I'ntfes-
sioii.'' dene in 111 ?.? ? bas i·,. ni us, d ?«, presiiie el the
meeting and iutmdnce Mr. ??????t, ? rernplioii
will be given ?? Ceni ral Inanimii ?? I!. e, .?
¡liier Ihe lei Hilo III lin- lii.iliis.il lie eli:'!., \,,. ;}7«!
Bl iti --t.

JKRSEY (111.
Mrs. Mafialena l'i ·:!'· r, who wa« nrre '··.! with

ber liusbaiid upon u clririri! «si tornilig a will, wa«
bailed yt-Bl' -iday in the -uni ··) ·*·.?.?µ?? lu B|t|e-ar fur
triti.
The body o l ihc orni who was strili !« and instantlykilled Monday night m Marion, bv a train mi ihe

Pennsylvania Kuilroail, ? ?- identified .yesterday a«
thiit oí Elijah Van Dyuns, ul tjeacu iena, II·· leaves
a \« il·* ami lour children.
Mr. <;. I!. Winants, of Bergen G unt, has g,·.eu m

the library of l'ioic-s ir fslavin's School im- Vi.unir
J.ailles, the new edition, t »v« nty-niie vo!u ihm, u| ibe
Enei elopii-ilia Britannica, Auniher friend baa alsocontributed several sets ol standard »»orUs.
A young man who cav«· his name as ( !harles II ip*,ol Kockaway, N. J.. was arrested ·;??!·, ?.?.? eveningwhile trying lo unlock th« s.if«· in ihe paint shop of

Thomas II. vVbelan, No. 30X1 Henderson st. II.· up.
tureii the store through ? hole which he cui m th«·
back door.
I'atriek Ahi'iirn was arraigned before Judge (i.ir-

reteonyesterday morn un*, nji.m a charge m nun.
emus assault ami battery, and be was m ul to hui tu
await trial. In July lasl he struck Jobu Creatuorwith an iron bar, fracturing Ins skull. Creamer ub-
¦equenlly died.

?'.'?--'jKKsr.y
II(»n ikf:\..Au unknown German woman, whobed recently lauded in ihii country, jumped fromthe ferryboat Wcchawk· ? yesterday morning, ·'] |i(,boat was itopped and sb·· WO· r· siu'-il.

LONG ISLAND.
CTFKrM Illl.l.s.-üeorge Wenzer, a German, agethirty-Uve, living ut Cypress Hill« and emplttyedatGro. jean's Faetory, W'oodbaven, while «m bu %«, ;.«,·lo the factory was walking on the track of theBrooklyn Central Kailroad when he was struck andkilled by ihe rapid transit.tram near Union CourseHe leaves a wile and lour children, Huh make·the fourth person who has been killed on the LongIsland Kailroad suico Friday evening.
Jamah a..At the liKim-st on Tuesday evening onthe bod ? ol Henry Baker, of Foster*« Meadow, who

wits killed by being thrown from Ins wagon by un
engine at the Puntliie-et, crossingof the Long InlandKailroad on Friday evening, tbe jury censured tberailroad company mr not placing a suitable person
as Hag.nan at the crossing.??? largest, sale ofimported calile ever held on Long Island tool, plaeeut ilio stock lami of Aaron A. Ile grau w, jr., ut il ?
malea, yesterday, it consisted of torty -five bend ?»?Jersey cattle, imported by .Mr. JJegriiuw from BtHeller, Island of Jersey, I-.ugluud, in SeptemberThe bidding was not lively.

SI ATEN ISLAND.
Ci.ifton..Some person« standing on m wharf atCliltou together with tho iiussengere on a KtuteuIsland ferryboat lying in the slip near by, had theirattention attracted yeMord.ty by a large cake of tWalmut ten feet high on which was a whit« objectwhich when the ice floated by the shore was fourni

to he a large spitz-dog, appareutly almost famished.

It is ÜmnEbt tbat the animili fell overboard from

some vessel. _...,»,.

mJD««ON RIVER TOWNS.
Pi rasavi vii le.-Tùo parishioners of Annonk

and Picas ml ville lutve Invited tbo Rev. Bsmamui
T. Hall, of Indiana. f> become Ibe rector of tlieir

nnrisiiis. Ho ha»« accepted the call and ia cxpectea
to MaTttlTT hi» pastoral duties so«»u.

TUE AR???* FORA

OOXCtCOISO 8AI.K.total nrceiPts $22,000.
The .'inuitai sale of paintings of the Artists'Fund

Society was concludivi Tuesday night in Association
Hall. Fifty-nine pictures were sold and they

brought .fil.'OSS. exclusive of the frames, which will

add about W.MH). The total of the two nights sale

f«.r but Ii pictures mi frames will amount to about

122,000. Following is the list of the paintings sold

li'eeilav evening with tne prices:
ArtOt. IHcture. P*"·

Armstrong, MAltlahd.." Water Oaie at V.tAvcu,
nititaiiT".9\»o

Barrow. Joka?." Hie Plouvtinion"..-··. '«

Birrovv.John ?."Tho FiifT<)W<«l Held'. <3

Beard. W.n." immisçai*· with Iie-r . '°o

Hnch G, ?. ?."rlslivts King".,-» lüU

Bristol.J. U."Iu Hie Va ley of tl.e Moliawg
Hiver". 1"°

mrlln. Jrlin."?.?.· 1 win <iranu_Ml<l~ii ".- 100
Carlin, John."Tl.e sus«iurimmi". River at

I'oopersto.n, N.V.". ,5«
(Miter, ?). M."Olivia -»on«".}'·»
ta.ii leur. J. W." Afternoon".·-..... XI»

to,vu. Vlin.ut."raPon Do I hello, C'oloiado
ltlvef" . 6°

Craint!. C. ?."Mondila; on tin« Hillside". j¡I
Ciopser. ? ?." Vtrnoii Valley". l"o

Darley. ? O.C." Kva'ijrellne"-.»»
lirlluas. at. P. If." IllV'T t-reiieln Mollami . aio

Dl liman, r'reliTirlf... ' A ? truly ". }·%
?.?????.???. Im!. -ru-If ."" ? nimm· ??« SliOiRe". #*»
In I in e, l'erri. ;il." HiiLy's Hour'. l""

Kuilmry. Ja-i- ··'." Da*« lìdia. N. H.". %->
Kal. »t'.-r. J. «.· 1!> tin· -. ? ". 7·»

Falconer. J. m." itv ippulatmeat ". ,_·
Fuechsrl. H . ·· » »ttirj ?non. West Point".... 1-0

«isy ¡Irtw.iril."Wheat Klrl.lsof the, Orne-ee".. Il»

llsv, K.liv:ir.l."Tln-Uutet Itl'.er". jg»
liitl'el.l. IL -.«ani."Sentenbcr ··. 1-0

tlrcatorex. Kllts.*· Liarlsceps " .
'-»

lir.swnlil. ('. e ."A iiliiii|.«.!nt Uik··'! lirasynieuo,
liu'jna. Italy,".···· od

Uenaessev, W. J."Tini Y.mug lloeo.ftaaiee
He. m ri-,". ?ß

lil.*tcs. TttoniHn." Pnarllla. the l'ii-ltan Maiileii," 450
Iluhti.iM, It. W." VI· w fri.m 111« <>\elino*;, CltS·

uni Mountains." . "69
Johnson.Kn-tinan."Tliv i-..?? Islsiap unto luv lojt

AB 11 liirlit nun· mv pelli,"....l.SSn
l.amrxltn. Ut-ori;" C..." Itone« I';· 1er (I!.««." . 78
l.sne.lonis." Wiiv l'ont lie coni'·/" . 115
Mr« or I. fi. II." «Ontt» llar, I-ase. <n tari«,"- 150
Mai'.v. W H.." Auf titilli ut Nouqiutt. .Mass.".. 175
Minor, HoheitC." Ne.ir Tomb.Htre ili Un- Vale of

Kent." .IM
Mora-uri. «'m." Vimt to tli«· nil Homestead,"., ins
Huiler,Karl."Bear.".. :>"

Meoll,.l.c .¦.????????.-'s tslsinl". 79
l'arnins. Imrli-s."Frota Orango Moiiulnin" .... 40
l'ai imi. l'.rnt«t." lui (toral '.'«tuuiuu. Umlalnilii?,

Kiirflju.I ". Ini»
Partea, Arthur ."Tratttpilhity''...
Pi eh·. John?._" limaría* for School". >7.">

Q'iartier, Arthur ." Marbloneail "
. 870

in iiinN T. A.i,ti:iou. "Olii Min m Dlna-msn's leirj".. In7
llvil.l, I'. !'.."TI e I.H-t >e ii.itl-Mi". USUI
Si iitr, .1itti in."Mullera l'i.ivli.g l'arda".1W0
8 Hi. l'rani ?« II.- A «Miininer livellili· ".UO
i-omita«. \V. L,."October Altern, on In New-

llaoi| «hire" . 89
Tslt, ?. ?." Late Aiiltimn laiflg lallte, Adi-

miniali. «.II unti'.,.·, ?? VV." -IH;·,
ll.iy.n.A. ?."A l.i.'.v rth.li'ili nliny".... Ilio
I li .i.i|i:.n:i. \V..·' ?·??????? ni l'aaobbls, l.uko

Maifaiore. Italy". 400
Volli, Iloaslaa."Tiieii mu".ilo
Wi.r.JolniK. 111 the-.a". Ili
V. Cflns, l'arleton ..· I.siiil«. .me ani' < att'.·". Udo
Wilitauiaon, Joliu."nchool nona« near t'entre

Il «rli.n. Si. II..... M
Villi ? ?-.".! John."I.'ke Minnii'tue Mortmains".. HO
SI.!. J. 0_·.|·?·...«'Hit'·· l'i.·. « ". tin
VeWsll.Uco.il."Tracina bla l'unirò". 75

Total .r.'.'Ìs-i

SUFrEHING ilm\l THE RITE OF A 1><>H.

The condition nf Minino Lee, the rictim of hy-
dropbolda al Newark, wasreiiorted tu be about the
unni'ye t.-r.lai asini diradar. >lu· 1«; k'-pt quint
by ii.vj'Diiciini«· iiijiiciums. Vosterdar morning sir
a-lied a woman wlm i« al tendi m her what ailed tur,
ami was leid ilie had diphtheria. She sa:.I :

" Dmi't
tell papa \ati-e he'll bo frightened about me.'' Tbe
uldesl boy who was bilten was sent awav from
botue in th.· montine under advice uf the physicians.
The f in i!i child bitten b.i tlie d»»ir was Lniira Mulz,
a little daughter o. nue ul Hi« uciiilibors on Bluru«
at. V. :. i.iii. ?, alieni« uu Mltniis ¡iati convulsions.
\\ heu i.ni m convoi dous she was i»í l< ctlj rational.

MARISh is ? ?-.?,?,? ,????.
m~iAri'iif. M.M \ ? \ :.

m hat.
Snnri«e·. 7 ·?? .-?p-SI». .'. .".? fIm'lC fs«l 1 I'.i'J .if

Houli ris,,, .".??,.,., sAtitna '·'¦ : 'n ..Gß.?,··· uy». 11
III».Il W \l III |·.·|?· l ?. M.

sanar Hook., im.t. Isitan . ? 11 Util'lats ..... 7:22
m a « \? ?. ruin :- r. M

Ksii'ir 1. ·. loi .. ·. »»'il HoU (la:3. 7.O.'

l'ASSESGEUS ARRlFED.
:»lfiM t 11 l.l:l"...l..IIY -Il AVI«lltl- ???????.

Alaawnrth, Jantes il.·«··. .1 M l>.· pinna
Aii.iet son. II .1 li nffei .Hi; Ml and ?? ?
Al' in-..Il >?? li ..in. \. II
li.li ml.. M hu on. VV

e. u Ja. ?·!.. I. 'Il-, ?
·'..!.I.rit J.·. es. Il '.Vn il

liuv.l, II, I Mi., »
Ml ami Ml» ·< n "ill. V. Mil A

'";-«I ··¦'·. ·. Ml«, \it.i
Ii aoiter. \ ? M Uatcolro, ? J Mstlsi l.enjit.m
Inn i'i. k, G 11 Mais. Sin.? un. Alea
Im ..«. "? . Urs
??. ,· . ih Alien M .m s,ni v\' ,\
?. -·?-·? II.n iu, ?? u

Mrs·.»¦'.-·. lu» ,. «,
..ii. nil ? l'ufi ?-, u, Unirli Mirons h ?
. latri h. V?? ami ?? ?? ,·,.. nr
.·· ' G .· ??.?, ? ululi M ni uni·, M.r
un ». « Illuni I'll ia!»·. I) in. .ir V. m ,?, ??.

Ml «... .-?,, ? ,.
II ? ??.« ? III ?. \ ¦/.. ..,. 1G
II ·" ? il ?' · I'll ?« /..· "v., G
Mis Ilesa« Huaw, J sines

.???????? NEU «î.
|"?..?· ¦!'·' N l'A' Vi.'l'C .? ?. ? ». «11

iltttlVr ?

M. luitlii ? ltr>. MfMlrli.il«, ?· ·.' l-ti 11 Oeei ss-
j ,, ..?? ? Uli Uli ··· j'..! Masseti«« |.l \ "I lion II 111 .«« Ii ..( ..

«?, ?:, «,? n-. ? in »in·!··... Ulti Marins vu» Vuienels ?ßß 7
(,??,? i..!.i.i lu l'i * Hi ih ·" in I'.y« ¦":.,,' « 'u I·' 11.u il«' A

In ,;...«ilii;.- .« !ll'.,l;i|.
pltr K|i'*inil.i, Ills« s', l'urtlBBil, »»Uh ni'!--!- atei iHi.l ",-.rs tu

_·, .n linn« i- -r, Ses «ul «u··, ilsy«, WttB iinl.se an«,

?..- .· m·, r« ?" irt ? «e n«B.
«,, ·, ?. si :, « Mat tbe va, U-ili.ii"ire erltli mi'"« sud pas

., n (, ?« ....... it I1..V.T.
-?, »?.1.1 ?? ?. k< v. llie lim.?. ?«· G'??? suri Norfolk,

Willi Hills«· Uni ¡.?..¦ Hiten hi l'Ili I'ol.loll *«<'«>.
«I,;,, I,!..,ill, ,?.,.,?; .. .NJJ.. I' »V. 111 »».·: |l I'i it.«» ».

Ill la list !.. « \» II. na .«

Klill, «lulil ?? Itoli ' Il -'"?? ?>«*1». l> ilibu ( DjJsy«, «itti
..,· Ol tu I... .1 lini »,·¦ » ·.« 1·· > :?·. II !n '« ¦! * u.

lupi latti uni ? lui-.·· Intwerp Jau
; ,.. ,.|, ul ?.,.? II,. mi I. I. «....I ·.· KM '.t.!· V A I',..

?, ,, «.Il ;i ,, '·. ili,! ,ir. S»l iliAKI. A ??· ?» ¡> .... il l\ ..
matiil empi) üatrel« ??«??··?; »< :·> >' » llrris'iv

.11.-1. .???,,?????? t«ll lini,, un VH', IV. ? ut «« G|?
nel G?) ??··?|?|? m ·· ·.:.*· inibii« ·'· silos t llnrc··..

Dui, Vili«·, ????? in u.l '... Iterili ., ?:··!:¦:·'.un Iti ilay ?,
In uhi II, .«. .·. ·¦

?· inni·: ? u ? , «Vim »e. I.Ion 47 dsrs, WtlB
,-....· I. ,:||. ... I |..|,|.|. «. -,-.', ... IV Itj ?',?? ? ...

?,., ?« ?-, 1.1.1 li .1. «».? ·?.? ·? .Lilio, ¿ill ?, ¦".?.??????. ??????? :ti
?|_, all '·¦ lu 14« «tilitiell Uul

LtlXUI (ili >l Jolltl, «I, II. l'ili;; «? ¦· ;,v-,. lit dar«.
,, ?,? In \» .u In ilei ,v « il

llar« A ·· M lamias* ? M'ln I« ir, ."·-". ?."· Iettar!, Hremen
?-,, .· '. -.ill .? in. '« ??.????' .·1 :. ». '.ill lu J l"

It.ii s ?.n···' lllall, '«· neu. l'alai« ?- ·! iv-, m ballBSt to
Uli Uri

,. ?, ,?|,?|.·? ...( ?,?« Hi.. ¡', >.in ?.?·, l'iip s.i. filili, VÌI
ill -..I» tu I»l«.«»:i ?.?.?» ? ?. u, «· «sel tu

II..ni lui ? Archibald
¡lui, ,?.?? mu \·G>·p?|> ANI'IiUIIS. Dinlllill k l'I".' .11.

m luillaal "" ..·< ?i.i.ino. ilerlilli ... L'i«
?,.,, ??> ...,.?.,,? il a-?· .ul··. 1»'· -, «ul'i

,,, !· 'Ili il
.'.,?, ?? u·. i,t llalilax). uà.·.·.«« linaloi SO «urs. Ib bai
,? ? ??"«» ?· llil'Sids,

,,, «uesi.Niiri, ?? in n. Meloier 4H iiar«, ib ballast to
e l'oli n.

?·, ,?« ?,, ??. ?.u G ??. ?.? lui l'i. \>- ri, »'S'.h·· Il .limn· Knu«-
hi-|i ?.'·, »??· i«l te a Lue .»· 'u. Teasel lo ueubsia, ??. ;
erma A a

...il« l.lil.i'ir (.N'ori, ??'?µ?.??, ?,?.Ini,hi ll.e ;t, III imIihsI tu
e iitliMe«. '¦¦

Bria t'ora ¦·! Yirnioiiili, N- i'»rv. N'uevltoa 111 day«, «vitti
re ..? t" 0" ¦·' ?'·'···" »'ss··, ..-, ,???,?.?.-li .un«,
im.: l.i'ti ila, ?? l'oller. st Man· ìj Usi«, with logwisal

lo W ? A Mulinisi «. '" i.t.it -.I u

i.ii«,» ( -li.i- AHpart.« mi !'.'! .??·?·?|·???:??, ini'ir ñilbos OH
.?..» ·.. witii i»"«i '·" !i'"l u;''., barrel« tu «mirri itaaelte
j f; \» ini ? u.

Hill- .MU m '«s -- :. 11. m.-.i. ?,?????/,? '.'j ita·,·«. Ib Imi
I« .1 m I-i
Hohr Mai ui'ii» Krau«, tu.li. l'ori b Am..», »vitti e,?.il t..

ili. li. >?? il
·. -, WIXII \t -l'i I«· Il in. ..:... UM .luiuly.
in lini. III.·.il. ? ? l'Ioiiiif,

!,'¦: « :

Mr.sliJ' ,.?'? Uri. M'illla, ?..??.;..?. l»e. Wr i?t.t ?. »40BB;
?·,,,,, ?. lili M·· i'iitii. Mini.·, u lì.n I» «??-»«,. .s ? « u.
Kuan a i"«>· II· .Jame«, belili, 1. LouiSOluer»', (laiton A t'a;
sialo ut l'eunaylvaula ? Hn. lut .,.·. 'llniauw. Anitra Hald
»m ?· i". U -1"' ?? ·. I*( u '.··. U inImi, V '.» I Udisti 1·. nli
unii·! il·· i' s. |n ?? , IlAiueran. Havre, ?. ile Ut-l-laui Hotter·
,? ,, iMilen I,..·«. Kot leniBIO. I-'iiii·-. .«t. .¦ ? '¦ >: tiiuf
in.ni. Andre taeu, uhm··. un. ??, ?.. ? A Coi ueneral M'iiit-
n,., «'.n email. New ????????«, ?.??·/?·?? ? ??Gß???; M.uiu.il ?,???,
KellT. NorlOlS, l'Ity ftMIll ami Itiiluiiuii.t. Hill l'iililllllOB H«
? u ? ?!.'·", t" hihihi». Klsiiii-.i un ? ????,?«. Miiinii usile, llei-il,
«.li,il .eduli. »» Hi 1' lyle ? Ce,

.ships iiann.. Nor». I.UtKen, Abtwerp, It. ????.????. l'Ieserbift
? ?. Pani ?.evi ?··, Munin, Yiikouania, Julian, .-ultei ? l.iv-
er nier

r. Mei ¡ll«ra> V» alun II. G._.
beili ·»"' ''¦ I"li na »s. il A ut »Tei |l, K.nu'li, Lit»" A Cd.

BrlitS ?.?????? W Arnntr iiif, Alex.iii.lt.« -, riunì ii-l'itre. (¡liait.
1, W ·? ?' ??????????-

si lus 11 e ?? kin. loins,-· siiifmil. istaiiifiird Maiiiif uturinir
tu, l'HIl·', bulininoli. ( Il ir.esimi. J ? liiisyr. ? litluid. Unii
l'aia, Unni ? ? l'unii: Il It (.????????, lux. Halli,noi' ·. Il V.
?,???? «ft Coi i·.»« .-lay, .'.lclinfll , Port M4>S1B, lini. Jolie» A
Lou«!»·

?????.?? ?>|?«.??f|{?.
NOIIKOI.K. Kell II-Arrived In ilistreiis, neiir Jii't.i. frinii l'urlo

in ilo ,?? ,?«»·! ???. with a cargo or «.». aaautai loai m.uI» undleaking.
Also sehr Atlillo Itlrd, rriiin llultiiiinro for NewYork, with a

rulifoot eoiil. lull her loieiiiust »pruna;, «he wua 1 fiara out.
Mile ol tin· apri and experteUI .1 heavy Kales which ilro.u
In i fumi oft liai insule to itoily I slum!.

i.ii.mi'in, teli ii-iiiuk ,\u«u»it (lion. Ranal* at Baroaas
from llallilnore. Iia.1 two moa ????? iii'.l.aiiil hud rud 1er hrnkeu
and «.shins and ImiuIs i.nmlie.1 on pa*mK"

ilark Kurope in ., Iliowu, st IJTerpool frniu \\ 'lltiilngtnn
lost aail and oiilwaiss and huit sluiicinou, stai leti ou pssuve'
rendermi! luir leaky.
nark Alabama (Itali, Dursnl. at llreuuii from I'ensa.-ola,

hail Im warks dutuaxe.l ou passage, uno ot hor crew was
Oui» n.'l. ·

liars fjnffrokeu (Itussi, lleiiolerns, from llaltimnm for
Quroiistnwn, was tdghttiil on lie llotli all ul. tu,innen.
nark Mary llasnrnok, Ludwigs, h nui l'arditi for Havana or

Matauzui. has put hats io t'euaita with ner dv-iks ? Ai-pi.
MinUBL.ANBOOK

Halifax Keb H- «Ur Heia will lay up for repairs, ami the
ati Aluna wUi maao the unit trip to UeimuJa uu ? J musica.

Bark niliirentis e Bri. Kane, from oavatmab, belors reponed
sabor« in ? maroso, as» floated.'

ß?????? tfOVBlVl-NTS-FOHBIi'lît PORTS.
Losdom. Pelt 9-PtBrS.I up the ICbamiel. str Amsterdam

(Uutcli), Taat. irom Near-York for llottenJaro.
i.ivtaiOOL, Feb».Arrived, sir Ht Olof («Son, Boe, from

New-Orleans.
Also arrived stra Chrvstoiite ? Br). Csllowav. from New-Ov-

laetm: Krol!u_o inpau). f natta, froui New-Orlatutit.
Qt K.rxsiowN, ïeo 0.ArrlTeil, str Illinois, i*_t«s*a»r<l, from

Philadelphia for I.I rares.·.»!- '

Also arri,«!, str England, Andrews, from New·York tor

Uverpool.
Hailed, strCelUo (Br), Oleadell, from Liverpool for New·

Yotk.
HAvim no. FebO-Arlved. air Geliert (0«), Kublewela,

from New-York.
Dova», Feb U-Arrlved off, «tr France, Hadley, from New.

York for l.niulon.
Hru. Fob U-Arrlved, str Otwsv Tewer (Mr). Cornell, from

Baltimore.
Movimi, Feb O-Arrived, etr Ancbons. Hedderwick, from

New-York lor Cllasgovr.
Haufax, Kelt D--sailed, str Hibernian. Boston.
STEAMKB. MOVEMENT«.AMERICAN tORTS,

Hobtos, Feb U.Arrived «ira Noiniau, Nickerson, Pbtladol·
pina.
Also arrives!. mTaTuertan HD. Parry, Liverpool; Olaucoa,

Hearse. N'ew-Y'ork.
*

I leered, etra Maultoban (Br). McDoagall, Glasgow: Sar¬
dinian. Button, Liverpool via Halifax.

t-ailed. strs Altmnrc (Br). Young. ?,???,????: Seminóle. Haller,
savannah: D II Miller. Kent, iluiilmore; Saxon, -.now, Phila-
ilelpuia; Nepluue, llerrv: New-York.

riiiLAiikU'iiiA, Fob 0.Cleared, etr Beading, Colburn, Ports¬
mouth.
Hailed, str Reartlne;.
iiAi.nMttap. Fot· ii-Arrived, sirs Enrique (Span). Mirjira,

Mntauzas: laureile« (Ur). Inch, Liverpool; Stansiore (Ur),
Wilson. Hantandcr.
Cleaiod, sirs, Hermann (Ger), Iiaurr, Bremoii: Fiusbury

(Br), Tale, Bordeaux.
Sailed, stri Cal ? erf and I.unrttiurat.
Savannah. Feb 0-»ailed, sirs Klvlra (Span). Barcelona:

Worcester, lloston; Hate Cltv. Neiv-Yors.
( le.treil, str Xlodln. Ubarle.«!on.
san Fbaxchco, Kcb 0-AiTivcJ, str Ciirof Tokio, Hong

Ksaf ??a Yokohama.
to,· Later ehi/) \eirt.ir any, »e: Fifth Pajt.

? A'ltmncoraenia.

? Sanitary Mkasire.
Life and health aro preserved by carefully aldini natnre

.henev« It shows lack of ability to carry on Its work. For
tornii! liver, boivela or kidney* no oilier remedy «inals Kid-
TiivWtut, It is sohl in both dry and liquid turm by all lirug
4jlets.-|Call.
Catarrh ou roil l>y Brown's Tablota No. 2.

Trice One. i-old by N. Jou.-s .t Co. 23 Park Row, ?. Y.

Don't dio in Ilio hoti*»·. Ask druirjrists for
" hmiuh on Rate." It clearseat rata. mice. 15 cents.

Tho weakest woman, smallest child ami
slekest invalid can u»o Hoi> Betters with safety and «rent co«j.l

Furniture
Cretonnes
Neu* goods, in desirable pat¬

terns, at reduced prices.

Lord & Taylor
Cteadrav and Tw-ntieth Street,

llrsnd and L'hrystic Mreels.

To Let from May 1, 1881.
OFFICES

TRIBUNE BUILDING,
??? SUIT OF NINE ROOMS NOW OCCUPIED BY

MrJMKS. VANb-RPOEt, UHEKM «t CUlilXtf,
APPLY AT

Tin; Tiuni'NE ????t??? iioo.ir.

_m. r_n_ CI ^^???G??*??\??%???1»??G???OTIS ELEVATORS.
Ol l-t uliirrill.lt·» 4c Cs_ (Its -roadway. N.T.

KITCHEN ECONOMY.
Tetta fcj the Um_r_<-nt CI
Dr. Edward ß. Lors. Um preaent Analytloal Chetai*! I

Government, baa reeenrir made some tateraattng «.
mesta a* to ta* comparative «/alno si taking pòad ri'
Love's tests wi re made to detenuta« whatbranda are the ?
economical to ass. And ss their capacity lies In their Ua
Ine power, tea;* were directed ssleir to ssscrtain las avau
able can at each powdy.

It Is proper to state thai all the powders examine« were fresi
tbe open mera e ?, sud that tbe ?? iz'.nal labels were In every «*«,
broken by Dr. Love hlmaerf. Dr. Love's report gives the fai
lowing: ·

Antllahlt Oee. CStnpe,»
.Yamc 0/ the Cubie inehe* par tite verts

Baking Potcdert. each ounce Powder. j«, »
" Roysl " (cream tartar powder).187.4 M ct*
" Patapaco " (alora powder».12.V2 -49 .·

¦' Hnmford's " (ohoaphate) frecb.122.54ga
** ola. 82.7 18 «

'

"Hanforl's XoneSnch".131.6 47a,»«
" Redhead'» " .?7.04ßm
"Cliarm" (alum powder).116.946m
"Amazon " (alum powder).111.944 «
- Clcveian?'ß " (abort weicht -àoz).110.8 43 *

"Casr".·..106.8 4a«
" Dr. Price's Cream".102.640«
" Lewis's C'ontleuaed". IW.'J34V1
" Amlrews's Pesrl". 911.231V
"Hecker's Perfect". 02.530-t
Nt/nt.·· I reran! all alnm powticr- as very nuwhoieiome»

Pboaphate and Tartarlc Atl.l pnwtlers liberate llieir km .J
freely In procsaa of baking, ur ..mUr varying cUaaiic change·]
fuller .let erlorat.oii."

- gj

Wei DeMeyer
? »i De Hejew*m Catarrh Care: an :«b»

solut«i coiiHtitutioii.il core. "It is worth ten tini» ;
the cost,*' Kev. C. J. Jones. New-Uriahton, ?. Ï,
" One pachano effected a radical cure," Hev. C. Hi
Taylor, 110 Noble-et.. Brooklyn, N. Y. A real con
of Catarrh for fi 00! Delivered bv Drntre-iits, 01
D. B. Dowev& Co., 4ß Dey-et.. N.Y. "Ti'fadse,"
with statenmnt.o, names aud addresses of tbecure&
mailed free.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FAIRBANKS'S
Standard Scales·

Absolute Accarscy, t'ovsrytng Accuracy, Sensitive
Action, Durability.

Are the n» ce-»«ity of s perfect Welgh'n* Machina
All these Retiulettea are to bo Found Only In

FAIRBANKS'S STANDARD »CALLS.

Tbey are made In every variety, adapted to all uses
aod

#WITI1 EVKKY IMPltOVEMENT
Which the skill and experience of a half century in tbe bos·

m·. - can euggeat. Vannfactt'.rcd only bv
B. _£ ?. ?????????«! «V CO.,

KT JOil.N'SBl KV, VT.
i-.iKiitMts et to¬

nn IIHOAOW IV. «VKW-?????
-_=.?-1- ._.r_a

k

Man u fact u rere
and Patentees of
the well-known
Claudent Scarf,
have just received
letters patent for
four new and fresh
styles of Centle-

j men's Scarfs,
which will be in
the hands of Deal·
ers Feb. 15th.

THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

New-YorkLife Insurance Co.
OFFICE, Nos. 34^and_348_ BROADWAY.

JANUARY I, 188!.
Amount of ¿«let Cash Arsele, January 1, 1880.«?»1?ß4?«68

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Premium«.'....$7.014,819.59

lessitefcrr«.; preroinni« J.«· I. IMO . 3G7.989.02.$6,646,830.::7
l.i'.rri'st .nul rents, .including realized (j.i.i;s on real eslate

solili . 2.635.8" 7.95
LeMiateic-it accrued JSB. I,ISSO. 317,989.11. 2,317 S8S il.J8.SCÍ,719.41

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
$47,lö0.iei.Oft

Lrc«;fs hy «!°si.!i. Including h*e»<«rvon.iry ad lilions 13 same.$1,731,721.37
Endowment! msiursd and discounted, ini lulling Reversionary additions

to vim« . . 5P4.579.85
Annuities dividends, «nd returned premiums on cancelled policies. 2.20.1.590.02
? ??·« jnd O-ipsiirinres . 212,424.06
CommistiOPS, broB4fa0H, iger.cy expenses and physicians' tees. 770.804.30
un,ce afltl law sapcjists, salaries, advertising, printing,Ac. 322.91G.64. "J.ßoe.oju./«

$41,344,120.65
ASSETS.

Caslt In han1«, en h.vtd. *?<1 in transit «s:nr»rereivc(l'. $852,028.10
Illusimi in Uniied Slates, ttew YorK City, anJ other siccks, 'market value

$15.?>5,000.00·.14.925.17* 09
Real BStste . . 5,029,324.5J
Bonds ami ntortaaqe·:. tint lien on roil estât«, .buildings thereon insured

tor $14.289.000 00 .nil the policies assjned to the Company as
adilllioii.il rollafer.il security ?.16.464 922 23

T.-niporary lo.»tis, secured by Stocks, market value. So. 184 840.COI ,., 2,491.000.00
* l' ans on esistinq policies, the reserve held by tho Company en fhese

policies aniou.its to $2,975 COOi .

. Citsrtsrly and senii-annual premiums on existing policies, due subse-
nuenl to Jan. I. 1881. .

? Premiums on t* istuig policies In mnrsc of tr«nsniission and colle; lion
IBSIInutsd ressre· on Illeso policies ¿440 ?·«.·0. included in liabilities'

Agents* t llancas .

Atcrueil l.itúr.sl on Investments Jan. I, 1881.
t'nctss of m.'.rKet value of securities over cost.
e A Jitnili then ." ·¦ util ··· «?·**»*·' the usual annual

rti ·. '.?.'...'.''.'.'''".' ·. ¦¦¦¦ «*' ;-.."¦/>·/. -·?? ../ ? '. Stale *f New Verk.

597,451.12
387,972.13
204.85299
31..-28 23
357,167.37-54!.Vi.,1«« 85

¿I.c-S.-lJ...

CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1881. $43,183,9S4.81
Appropriate«! as followo :

Adjusted loste«, dits subsequent lo Jan. 1,1881. $3.»5.195.*0
B'porled losses, aw»lt;n(| prii'-f, &c . 18.S,7l»1.?8
Matured endtnrments. due and unpaid, ici?ims not presented). 10?,P43.1»6
Annuities dec and inipaid . 5,294.25
Reserved for re-insurance on existing policies; participating Insuline«

at 4 per ceni. Carlisle net premium ; non-participating at 5 per cut.
Carlisle net premium ,..., .36,473 691.79

Reserved nr cniliiufnt liibilitios to Tontine Dividend Fund, over and
.beva a 4 per ecu·,, reserve on existing policies of thai class. 1,752,165 82

Reserved tor premiums paid in advance. 14.034.62
"

$38,888,837.62
Divisible Surplus at 4 per cent.$4.296,096.99
Estimateci Surplus ty the ITc-w York Stato Standard at I* per cent., over $f,00O,G00.CC

From Ihe undivided surplus ?G $4.295 OS« the Board of Trustees has declared a Reversion»«
dividend to participating polines in proportion to iheir contrita.lion lo surplus, available on seuie-

Bietil of nett annual premium.
During tho year 6,916 policlos have teen issued, insuring $22.229,979.

Jm. 1,1877,45,421. ! Jan. 1, 1877, $127.748
Jan. I, 1878, 45.605. Amount \ Jan. 1, 1878, 127.901
Jin. 1, 1879, 45,005. <* Jan. 1,1879. 125,232
Jan. 1, 1880, 45,705. at risk / Jan. 1,1880, 127.417

I Jan. 1,1

Number of

Policies in force

Death-
claims

paid

/ 1876, $1,547,648.\ 1877, 1,638,128.
-.'»4878, 1,6i'7,676.
¡ 1879, 1,569,854.( li

Jan. 1, 1881, 48.548.
Income
from

1880, 1,731,721. Interest

1876, $1.906.950.
1877, 1.867.457.
1878, 1.948,065.
1879, 2,033,650.
1880, 2,311,889.

1881, 135,726
Divisible ? Jan. 1.1877

Surplus at

4 per event.

Jan.1,1978
J?n. 1,1879,
Jan. 1,1880
Jan. 1,1&&I

473.
887.
144.
763.
916.
, $2.626.81«.

2,664,144.
2.811.43S.
3.120,371.
4.295.0-3.

MORRIS FRANKLIN,
WM. ?. APPLETON,
WILLIAM HARTÓN
WILLIAM A. IIOtITiI,
?. ?. t'l.AKLIN,
JOHN M. r'L'RMAN

Tltl'MTK-KM»
»ìAVU» LOWS.
GEORGE A. Osr.OOD,
Il IN KY IIOWERS,
ItlOMIS L. WHITE.
ROHER I II. COLLINS,

S. FISHER,wu.i.ÌAM H. BEERS
THEODORE M. BANTA, Cashier.
D. 0'DET.L, Superintendent of Agencies.

0IIA8. WRIGHT, M. D.,
HENRY TÜOK, M. D.,

CHARLES WRIGHT, M. D.,
EHWARI) MARTIN,
JOHN MAIRS.
EI»\V. A. WHITTEMORE,
HKNRV ? G? K. M l>.
ALEXANDER STUUW*·'»-

R. SUYDAM CRAN P.

; î.e.'.:»l IwtBJtii.

MORRIS FRANKLIN,
.»resident.

WILLIAM H. BEERS,
l.i-Pr «idoiit m n d Actuary.

Royal Ras
ABSOLUTELY PURE.


